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t pound fracture of the leg, resulted"
GERMANS REFUSE TORECORD OF M'CUE INS MriETTE ROLPH IS Rise of River Ends

For Time as Gauge
Shows 18.1 Feet

STATES AMBASSADOR GERARD, who
UNITED a very delicate position at the German capital in

the situation arising over the German methods of subma-
rine warfare, and has fulfilled his important duties with credit.A TOR A IS SCORED BY

CANDIDATEOPPOSING

Drug Company May
Be Held Responsible

y
4

Adalbert; 3. Craig's Dsath Tram to Alco-

holism; Tacts evealed by Autopsy
Performed Under Coroner.
An autopsy performed at the public

morgue yesterday on the body of
Adelberg J. Craig, who died in the
patrol wagon on ithe way to the city
hospital last Friday evening, showed
that death was the result of acute
alcoholism.

The finding will probably result in
action of some sort against the drug
company that sold the alcohol, accord-
ing to the statement of Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Rirbard Deich A pint
bottle that had contained alcohol, but
which was nearly empty, was found in
Craig s room at 3J North Second street
by Deputy Coroner Smith. The affi-
davit book of the! drug company shows
that Craig purchased a pint of alcohol
there Friday, May 0.

MISS CRAWFOROl

AGAIN MEANS OF AN

NQRMOUS PROFIT

Scandinavians Buy New Ves

sel at More Than Double

Her First Cost,

r
VILCOX GETS FORTUNE

Portland Man Clears li'.t MiUion la
peculation; Mayor of San rraa-v- :'

Cisco Xs Also Lucky.

Ban Francisco, May 11. (IT.
' ;.P.) The steamer Annette

i.RoJph. In course of construc-liJtlo- n

at the I'nion Iron Works.
J :wm sold to a Scandinavian

H concern today. The Iron works
fa building the ship for Mar

'Rolph at a cost of $800,000.
Ha sold It for $1,750,000. It Is

10,000 ton vessel, and Is t lie
fmirtli Hftlrl hv Mnvnr Hnlnlit It.-'- ' W.ltUIn Ha raa mntt, It will

2Hr .'. le ready for launching May
14m.' .27.

tf- - The Willamette river came to ffc

a stand at 18.1 ,feet this morn- -

ing.
& lleports from I,ewtston,

T'niatilla and The Dalles are
that the Snake and Columbia
are falling slightly.

As a result the high water
here, backwater from the Co- -
Itimbla. In expected to recede

if, slightly for a few days.
The weather bureau looks

for another cold, frosty night
tonight with Friday fair and 0

f warmer.

was well appreciated and that. In fu-

ture, pay day would bring them a 10
per cent increase in salary. This af-

fects all officers, both In the engine
room and above decks. The general
raise Is not confined to the officers.
The steward's department, and even
the deck hands were given a material
Increase in wages.

011 Craft on Pacifc Ilun.
San Francisco, May 11. The Japa-

nese steamer Anyo Marti, now in Coro-
net, will be placed on the Transpacific
tun in place of the wrecked steamer
Chlyo Maru if. projected arrangements
are made. The Anyo, while of the
"Intermediate" class, is a wonderfully
comfortable boat. She carries about
15.000 tons, with a small passenger
accommodation of about 30 cabin and
4" second passengers.

Sales aiHi Charters,
San Francisco. May 11. The barken-tin- e

Kohala has Teen chartered to
carry lumber from Puget sound to
Australia, private terms, by Hind,
Rolph & Co.

The steamer Acme has been sold by
A. W. Heartle to the California
South Sea Navigation company. Terms
private.

, Harge Sailed to Port.
San Francisco, Cal., May 11. The

steamer Mukllteo was towiug the barge
Charles Nelson here from Puget sound.
(Jff the heads the Mukllteo dropped the
barge and proceeded south to Ijos An-
geles. Captain Hansen, of the Charles
Nelson, set sail and brought the barge
part way into port when a tug took
hold of her.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Departure, May 11.
Wapama. American atpauir. Captain Folilat.

paaaengera and himfcer for San IMeifo und way,
Mccormick Lumber company.

Olympic, American eleanier. Captain Ander-
son, lumber for ;Sn Pedro, lant i Kuaavll.

Marine Almanac.
Wamthar at River's Mouth.

North Head. May 11. Condition at the
mouth or the rlrer al noon, amoolb; wind
nurlbweat, 2s mlle; weather clear.

Sun and Tides May 12.
Sup rlaes 4:42 a. m. Sun sets ":.12 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
HlRh water. Jjnw water.

:S1 a. m.. H.2 feet. 3:01 a. in., 2.8 feet.
H:1 ii m.. 7.8 feet. 2:4S p. m.. 2.0 feet.

The lime hall on the I . 8. hydrograpuir of-

fice in dropped at exai'tly lMmii today. 120th
meridian tliue.

Daily Hiver Headings.

The steamer Annette Ttolph has hccn
sold again.

Scandinavian purchasers are given
a her latest owners, and she brought

if ;:;
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i 1,J80,000 In cold cash.
, ,sBjr far the best speculative target

AorV the coast, the Annette Rolph has
Sheen In the limelight since the day

..filler :keel was laid.
,f The vessel wan the first of de war

' 'boom vessels to he placed on the ways
s t the XTnlon Iron works. The steam- -

fers- - Pacific and Kurana preceded her.
i but. were ordered before the war' Started.
I ' ;. James Rolph Jr. of Hun Kranclsi--

'ordered the vessel In Ce flTst place ut
t fa contract price of isno.ooic.

? T, B. Wilcox of Il ls city was the
next purchaser, and he paid IM0.000.

the moment that Wilcoxi'.From vessel he was the object of
j the batteries of a hundred ship
i brokers.
i .Mayor Rolph himself bought her
back for .$1,500,000. Today lie sold the
vessel for $1,760,000.

l Through the maze of deals Wilcox
i netted $500,000 and Rolph about $400.-- ;

000. The Union Iron works probably
(made a profit of $1A0.000, as the orders

Tuesday in the death of Jesse Earl"
need." 913 I,ynn avenue, at th Good

Samaritan hospital. Hneed was 3S
years old. Funeral services were held
at 1 o'clock this afternoon frjm ths
SC Johns undertaking parlora, with
Interment at Koso City cemetery. Hisparents, three brothers snd sis sisters
survive.

GRANDMOTHER KNEW

There Was Nothing So Good for
Congestion and Colds

as Mustard.

But the mustard plas-

ter burned and blistered while it act-
ed. You can now get the relief and
help that mustard plasters save, with-
out the plaster and without the blister.

MUSTEKOLE does It. It Is a clean,
white ointment, made with oil of mus-
tard. It Is scientifically prepared, so
that It works wonders, and yet does
not blister the tenderest skin.

Just massage MUSTKROLK in with '

the finger-tip- s gently. See Low quickly
It brings relief how fpeedlly the pain
disappears.

And there is nothing like MUSTEn-OL- K

for Sore Throat. Bronchitis. Ton- -
sllltls. Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Congestion. Pleurisy,
Rheumatism, Lumbsgo, Pains end
Aches of Back or Joints, Sprains, 8or
Muscles, Bruises, 'Chilblains, Frosted
Feet, Colds of the Chest (it often pre-
vents Pneumonia.

At your druggist's. In I5e end 50o
jars, and a special large hospital site
for $2.60.

Be sure you get the genuine MIJS-TEROL- E.

Refuse imitations get what
you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets.

The secret of keeping young is to
feel young to do this you must watcityour liver and bowels there's no need
of having a sallow complexion darK
rings under your eyes pimples a bil-
ious look in your lace dull eyes with
no sparkle.

xour doctor will tell you ninety per
cent of all sickness comes from In-
active bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a well-know- n physician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-
pound mixed with olive oil to act on
the liver and bowels, which hs gave
to his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub.
stltwte for calomel, are gentle in thlfaction, yet always effective.

They bring about that exuberance ot
spirit, that natural buoyancy which)
should be enjoyed by everyone, by ton-
ing up the liver ant. clearing the sys-
tem of Impurities.

You will know Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets by their olive color. 10c and
2Bc per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company. Colum
bus. O.

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

That s the woman's dread when she
gets up in the morning to start tn
day's work. "Oh! how my back
aches." GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules taken today eases the back
ache of tomorrow taken every day
ends the backache for all time. Don't
delay. What's the use of suffering?
Begin taking UOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules today and be relieved

'lake three or four every day
and be permanently free from wrench.
lng. distressing bacK pain, liul oe sure
to get UOLD MEDAL. Since 16
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has been
the National Remedy of Holland, the
Government of the Netherlands hav-
ing granted a special charter author-
ising Its preparation and sale. The
housewife of Holland would almost ss
soon be without bread as she
would without her "Real Dutch Drops"
as she quaintly calls GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. This Is the on
reason why you will find the women
and children of Holland so sturdy and
robust.

GOLD MEDAL are the pure, oiiglnsl
Haarlem Oil Capsules imported direct
from the laboratories in Haarlem, HoU
land. But be sure to get GOLD
MEDAL. Look for the name on every
box. Sold by reliable druggists la
sealed packages at 25c. 6oo and $1.00.
Money refunded if they do not help
you. Accept onlv the GOLD MEDAL.
All others are imitations. Kor sale
and guarante-- d by The Owl Drug Co.

(Adv.)

DISCUS T(1RPED0ING

OF BRITISH STEAMER

Explicit Instructions to Sub-

marine Commanders Leave
Little Chance for Dispute.

Berlin. May 11. (V. P.) German of
ficials refused to discuss the torpedo-
ing of the British liner Cymric today,
saying that no report from the subma
rine commander was expected for sev-
eral days.

However, such explicit Instruction
have been given to submarine captains
that there is little chance of a new Ger
man-Americ- controversy.

When the Cymric facts are known. It
was stated, to prevent any American
challenge of German good faith in the
submarine crisis, Germany will pos-
sibly acknowledge receipt of President
Wilsons reply to Its at conces
sions. Germany will then consider the
submarine nogotlations completely-closed- .

Portland Press Club
Has New President

O. C. Letter Succeeds Leslie H. Soott,
Who Is Now In California X. I.
Wltbrow Is Ylce President.
O. C. Lelter. city editor of The Jour-

nal, is now president of the Portland
Press club having automatically suc-
ceeded to the office by virtue of his
election as first vice president. He
takes the place of Leslie M. 8cott, re-

signed, who Is'now.ln California.
Mr. Letter whs elected fltst vice

president ami Robert L. Wlthrow of
the Telegram was elected second "1ce
president two weeks ago. They were
installed In their new positions by the
board of managers of the chib at a
meeting yesterday afternoon.

Blood Poisoning Cause of Death.
Blood poisoning, the result of a com- -

HAIR GRAY? THEN

APPLY Q-B- AN

It Darkens Gray Hair Evenly
No Dye Harmless.

Actually does so you can see it
with your own eyes turn every gray
hair in your head beautifully dark
after a few applications of Q-- B

Hair Color Restorer. If your hair is
gray, streaked with gray, premature-
ly or Just turning gray or if your hair
is dry, harsh, thin or falling, simply
shampoo hair and scalp a few Urn
with an Hair Color Restorer.
Every strand of hair (whether gray or
not) becomes evenly dark, soft, flossy,
fluffy, full of lile ana health, full
and heavy and fascinating just as
you like to have your hair appear, anl
entire head of hair Is so beautifully
and evenly darkened no one could
suspect you bad applied It
Is absolutely harmless and no dye, yet
not even a trace of gray shows after
applying n. Give It a trlaL Sold
on a mopey-bac- k guarantee, 60a for a
big 7 --or. bottle at Huntley Drug Store,
282 Washington St., Portland, Or.
Out-of-to- folks supplied by mail.

(Adv.)

bisuraTED
MAGNESIA

Nearly every stomach disorder be-

gins with excess acidity and may be
Instantly relieved by a tea spoonful of
Bisurated Magnesia after eating. Neu-

tralizes the excess acid; quickly re-

lieves dyspepsia, heartburn, indiges-
tion, belching, etc. Inexpensive; at
all druggists everywhere, in either
powder or tablet form.

J lor llie material in the crart were in
before the prices advanced
r".i WARRENTON MAY OKT YARD

8:0(1 A. M.. lh Meridian Time.
L. .

e
. 1

STATU INS 1

It I r
. ti Sj bj
Wena tehee 40 27.5 0 0.00
I.fwlKton 24

Naval Base Outlook
Held Encouraging

Oregon Delegation In Congress Work
lng Energetically for Columbia Klvsr,
Says Seerscary Strnbie.
"The outlook for success In the cam-

paign for a naval base at the mouth of
the Columbia river is favorable," said
Wallace R. Strublc, secretary of the
campaign committee.

"Hearings are soon to be held before
the senate and house naval committees.
The entire Oregon delegation to con-
gress is working as a unit. Favorable
sentiment is being aroused among con-
gressmen and senators."

Complete official figures show that
238. 956. 410 pounds of refined copper
were produced from Michigan's mines
last year, establishing a new high
record.

Thin Men and Women

Ksrs's a Safe and Easy Way by Which
Ton May Gain 10 Pounds or More
of Solid, Seal thy, permanent Plesb.
Thin, nervous, undeveloped men and

women everywhere are heard to say, "I
can't understand why I do not get fat.
I eat plenty of good nourishing food."
The reason is juBt this: You cannot get
fat, no matter how much you et, un-
less your digestive organs assimilate
the fat making elements of your food
instead of passing them out through
the body as waste.

What is needed is-- a means of gfntly
urging the assimilative functions of
the stomach and Intestines to absorb
the oils and fats and hand them over
to the blood, where they may reach the
starved, shrunken, run down tissues
and build them up. The thin person's
body is like a dry sponge eager an1
hungry for the fatty materials of which
It is being deprived by the failure of
the alimentary canal to take them from
the food. A splendid way of working
to overcome this sinful waste of flesh
building elements and to stop the leak- -'

age of fats is to try esargoi, tne lamous
flesh building agent that ha been so
widelv sold in America In recent years.
Take "a little Sargol tablet with every
meal and see if your cheeks don't
quickly fill out and rolls or firm,
healthy flesh form over your body, cov-
ering each bonv angle and projecting
point. AH good druggists hav.; Knrgoi
or ran get it from their wholesaler,
and will refund your money if yon are
not satisfied with the gain in weight
it produces as stated dn the guarantee
in each large package. ' It is Inexpen
sive, easy to take and highly effhcient.

NOTE Sargol is recommended only
as a flesh builder and while excellent
results In cases of nervous indigestion,
etc., have been reported, care should be
taken about using it unless a gain of
weight is desired. lAdv.) '
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wanting in, the selfish IntereMs and
those who criticise from feelings of
patriotism.

G. Y.' Harry made his report of the
results of a three weeks' organization
trip through the western and southern
part of the state. AYoodrow Wilson
leagues were formed at Salem, Med-for- d,

Ashland, Grants Pass, Rostburg.
Cottage Grove, Kugene, Springfield, In-

dependence, Dallas, Talent, Corvallis
and Hillsboro. In addition, thete are
organizations at Pendleton. La Jrande,
Sumpter. Mc.Mlnnville and Leona. mak-
ing IS league& in the state, outride of
Multnomah county.

Miss Anna Allen rendered thiec so'.os
of unusual merit. The piano accom-
paniment was by Mrs. K. Osboir.e.

Club Indorses Candidate.
The Base Line Improvement club,

a rural organization, has indorsed the
candidacy of E. II. Whitney, principal
of the Ockley Green school, for county
superintendent of schools. In Mr.
Whitney's interest former residents- of
Tillamook county In Portland have
organized a Tillamook County Boost-
ers' club. He was formerly In charge
of the educational work in that county.

Candidates Make Talks.
At a political meeting held last night

at the People's Institute at Alblna,
talks were given by Mrs. S. M. Blu-maue- r,

E. B. MacXaughton, Robert
Tucker, Hamilton Corbett and O. Laur-gaar- d.

Brotherhood Gives Indorsement.
The candidacies of Walter H. Evans

for district attorney' and J. K. Mager
for circuit judge, department three,
were indorsed at the mettlng of the
brotherhood of East Side Baptibt
church last night.

Meeting at Montavilla Tonight.
The Republican Study club of

Montavilla, has called a meeting for
eight this eveninff in the Montavilla
school house at which time political
candidates have been Invited to speak.

Longshoreman Is Injured.
Carl Wass, 36 years old. a long

shoreman, residing at 1339 Detroit ave
nue, received a fravtured leg this
morning, while loading lumber on the
steamer Waupoma at the Clark-Wilso- n

Lumber company dock at LInnton,
when a slingload shifted and pinned
him to the dock. The Ambulance Serv
ice company removed him to a hospital.

Boys Engage in Joy Ride.
A joy ride in a staden automobile by
nartv of boys ended precipitately

last night when Patrolman Howard In
police automobile gave chase ana

captured two of the occupants or tna
machine at Grover and Hood streets.
Howard had to fire three shots before
the boys stopped the machine and
scattered. The boys arrested are Ray-
mond and Eugene Simon, aged 15 and
14 respectively. The car belongs to
F. A. Chamberlain. 28 East Seventy-eight- h

street north, and Patrolman
Howard recovered It before the owner

scovered its loss.

Hard-to-Cu- re

Skin Troubles
May Find in

Cuticura
Soap

and Ointment

Speedy, Grateful
and Permanent

Relief.

Besides, anyone
anywhere may
try them before
he buys them.

Free Sample Each

With 32-pa- ge Skin Book by return
mail to any sufferer from skin
troubles or scalp troubles with loss
of hair, who has failed to obtain per-

manent relief from other remedies.
1 For Free Samples address postal-car- d
I
I Catieara Dept. XX. B test. Mi
I Sold In every town and village In U. S

District Attorney Reviews the
Conditions of Slums When
McCue Deputy Prosecutor,

REPORT OF JURY QUOTED

District Attorney Evans Addresses
Meeting- - at East Side Baptist

Ohurcb. In Campaign Speech.

"Docs the method of John C. McCue
in handling the prosecution of Julius
Wilber and the Waldorf dance hal!
while he was deputy district attorney

Astoria help to explain the source
the enormous campaign fund which

he is obviously spending?" demanded
District Attorney Evans in an address
before the brotherhood of the Fast
Side Baptist church last night? "The
law allows Mr. McCue to spend J400

his campaign, but Ms visible ex-

pense will run closer to $4nno. Who
putting tip the difference?"

Mr. Kvans gave a history of condi-
tions in the slums of Astoria as they
were when McCue became deputy dis-
trict attorney. He read from a report
of the grand jury, returned a few days
after Mr. Mo'ue took office, denounc-
ing the conditions and calling upon
the officials to remedy it.

The same grand jury, be said, re-

turned an indictment against Julius
liber and two others for robtung a

patron of the dance hall, and also t
Floy Fox for luring a minor girl into
the place. These indictments, he said
Mr. Met. ue allowed to sleep for six
months, and then he (iiictly dismissed
them. No steps were taken to abate
the conditions at the Waldorf until
the fight was taken up by Mayor Her-
man Wise and City Attorney Aber-crombi- c,

it was declared.
Dr. R. M. Kmerson and Attorney

Charles E. McCulloch sang. Mr. cb

also spoke briefly, paying a
high compliment to the efficiency of
Mr. Evans' office and saying that
from nis acquaintance with both can-
didates, he felt it was not safe to
entrust the enforcement of such laws
as the prohibition statute to' Mr. Mc-

Cue. By a rising vote those present
endorsed the administration of the
present district attorney.

HEVERIDGK RAPS COFFEY

Candidate for County Clerk Makes
Campaign Talk.

At Sunnyslde schoolhouse last night
J. Allen Harrison, speaking in support
of the candidacy of Joseph W. Bev-erid-

for county clerk, referred the
voters to the case of '.he Northwestern
Long Distance telephone company, in
which John B. Coffey appeared as re
ceiver.

Mr. Harrison showed that during the
years 1913 and 1914 Mr. Coffey held
two positions contrary to the consti-
tution of the state of Oregon, one as
county clerk of Multnomah county, and
another as receiver of the telephone
company, and for the first received in
salary from the county $9072.30, and
from the telephone company $9900, or
a total of $18,072.30.

"Mr. Coffey's platform for 1912 was:
"Straight salary as provided by law,
personal attention to the duties of the
office." Mr. Harrison said. "lie took
office January 6, 1913. and,on January
10. 1913, was appointed receiver for the
telephone company at a salary of $400
pei month.

"At the session 6f legislature in
same month he introduced and lobbied
for a bill which passed, and which
raised his salary from $3000 to $4500
per annum, and, provided an additional
deputy in his office at a salary of $200
per month."

LITTIjEFIKIjI CAMPAIGN OX

Candidate for Congress Making
Daily Addresses.

I'nder the personal direction of
Frank McCrillis. W. K. Royal, William

Harrison, Frank 'oilier, George W.
Joseph, Roscoe C. Nelson, George F.
Honey, A. G. Clark, H. G. Allen. M. E.

ee, Walter C. Day, Dr. Hicks Fenton,
H. S. Fargo, J. O. Elrod. constituting
the executive committee of the lit- -

lefield-for-Congre- ss club, an aggres
sive precinct campaign is neing waged
n the interest of Judge K. V. Tattle- -

field, candidate for the Republican
nomination of congressman from
Mulnomah county.

In line with his? policy of comintr
n personal contact with as many of

the voters as possible Judge I.ittle-flel- d

is daily addressing many public
gatherings. Tuesday night be spoke
before the Albina Republican club and
Hebrew Good Government league.
Wednesday noon before the Retail
Druggists' association and last night
at the Kenilworth Presbyterian church.
Thirty-fourt- h and Gladstone streets.
Today Judge Littlefield is one of the
speakers at the luncheon of the Pro
gressive Business Men's club and this
afternoon is to discuss campaign is
sues it the meeting of the Young
Women's Guild of the First Congre-gatfon- al

church. Friday night he is
scheduled to speak at the Overlook
club meeting at Volker's hall, Missis
sippi avenue and Beech street.

WOODROW WILSON LAUDED

At the meeting of the Woodrow Wil
son league in Library hall last night
the speech of Lester W. Humphreys on
"Criticism of the President" was close
ly listened to. The address dealt with
three classes, the speaker designating
them as the partisan, the pocketbook
and the patriotic critics, the outa

DARKEN YOUR GRAY HAIR

Look Young All Your Gray Hair
Changed to fen Even Shade by

Hay's Hair Health Harm-lea- s
No Dye'.

Xot a trace of array shows in your
hair after a Tew applications of Hay s
Hair Health Hair Color Restorer to
hair and scalp. Hay's Hair Health isa harmless, ready-to-u- se liquid which
makes scalp and hair healthy. If your
hair is gray, 6treaKea witn gray. laded.
thin or falling, simply shampoo hair
and scalp and use Hay's Hair Health
Hair Color Restorer. It is delightful
to aDDlv. as it is not sticky or mussv.
All your gray hair and entire head of
nair tnen quicKiy turns to an even,
beautiful dark shade, leaving all your
nair neaitny, xiuiry. son. raaiam. lull
of life, fascinating: so evenly dark and
handsome no one will suspect you used
Hay's Hair Health. Also stops dand
ruff and tailing nair. Bold on
money-bac- k guarantee. Only 60c or

I S1.08 bottle at BKldmore lruar 2o.'s
I Ktore. Portland. Or. Out-of-to- folks
I supplied by parcel post. Call, write or
i teiepnone. j - .

LEAD TODAY; MISS in
of

HENDRICKSEN SECOND

in

Dances Will Be Given Tonight is

in Honor of Two Candi-

dates for Queen,

4 r w; -- :
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Pholo hv Cutbertb.
Miss Lillian C. Hendricksen.

Miss AnnabeUe Crawford, candidate
of the Progressive Business Men's
club, who entered the race for queen
of the Rosy; Festival Monday, leads the
field today, mahinc; a sensational leap
from next to last place.

Miss Lillian C. Hendricksen, spon-
sored by the Foresters of America, is
second. A danice will be given in her
honor tonight at Fourth street,
prdveeds going to the purchase of votes
In her behair. The Progressive Busi-
ness Men's club will adso hold a dance
tonight In Cotillion hall.

The special offer of 500 extra votes
with each dollar's worth of voiea pur
chased will positively close at 11
o'clock Saturday night. The contest
for queen closes May 1!.

Following is tne result of today's
count :

Annabelle Crawford. Progressive
Plusiness Men's club ;55,000

Lillian C . Hendricksen. Fores- -
ters of America 24 4.621

Mrs. Maud Cilman. C A. R. . 2o9.107
Jewell Carroll. Kniehts am

Ladies of Security 215,261
Tjouise Taylor, Western I'nion .. 2S2, 03
Georgia White, Corvallis J'J4,2S2
Waive Jacobs, Klamath Falls. . V.'0, 52:!
Muriel Saling, Pendleton 214,07'
Mildred Pegg, Vancouver 200,410
Edyle Fraasi-h- . Eugene 198,703
Eleanor Jackson, Modern Fores-

ters. McMinnville 105.R1.1
Rose I'ptegrove, Oregon City. . 140,405
Anna R. Alien, Metropolitan

-- Life Insurance company ....107,327
Marion Anderson, Albany 91,867
Lucile Eduarda Johnson. Ad club S9.800

m.: Admiral Dener. Sesttle. 4:40 p. m.;
Pasadi ua. Albion., 5 p. in. : barge Erskine M.
I'lielp. Port tan Loin. In tow of tug Sea
Hover. 5:Wi p. nj.: Iel Norte, Crescent City,
ti p. in.: Novo, Eureka, 8:20 p. m.; Arctic,
Kort Bragg, tt:50 p. m.: Harvard, Lo An-
geles, :."i0 p. m.; Santa Monica, Portland.
S:2o p. m.

Sat, Francisco. May It. Arrived James S.
Illggins. Lm Angelea. a. in.; Port
San Luis. 0 a. ra. ; Multnomah. Grays Harrier.
S a. m.; Caspar. Redondo. 8 a. m. ; British
steamer Asov. Victoria. 8:30 a. m.

Sailed Multnomah. Log Anpeles. 10:.TO s.
m.: W. ;. Irwin. Roche Hartior. 10:30 a. m .

Marshfield. Or.. May It. Sailed Breakwa-
ter. San Kranclaeo, 6 p. m. yesterday; Cleonc,
San FranclsiM, noon.

Seattle. Wash.. May 11. Arrived Governor.
Vancouver. B. C. h:2o a. m.

Seattle. May 10. Arrived Talvo Marn from
Rirlcn. 1:45 p. m.; Kdlth. British Columbia
(oris, 12:40 p.. m. : yacht IMaura. Victor!.-,-
B. .. nnou. Snlled -- l nkai Maru. Vladivostok,
midnight: Admiral Schley. San Francleo. 5 20

m.; Cotiuiel b. 1.. I)rae. San Francisco,
p. in.: F. S. , Loop, San Francisco. 7 p. in.
Cordova, May 10. Sailed Northwestern.

vetlound. 2:.'0 p. m.
Kkag-wav- . Mir 10. Sailed Alameda, aonth- -

bonud. ,S a. m.
Honolulu. Mar lo. Arrived Schooner

Churchill. Port Angeles, thence April 4. Sailed
Schooner llarld Evan. Iuget sound.
Victoria. B. IS.. May 11. PaHsed Niazara.

from Vancouver for Sydney, N. S. W., via
l'onolulu.

Tscoina, May 10. Arrived William H. Mnr.
pny. Sau Francisco. 3 p. m.; British steamer
snaloa. West Coast.

Army-Nav- y Orders
San Franclsim, May 11 -- (P. N. 8.1 Army

oi aers :

Resignation of Chaoiain J. A. Lenahan. 4th
cavalry. effective Aujticl 1. Reslg
nuti m or Mrat L.leutenant Itotiert Barns Jr.
M. R. C. sccDted. effective todsv.

Leaves Major Wilson Chase. 21st fnfantrv.
15 days: Captain Cnsrles H. Dsnforth. Infan
try, five days with permission to visit Cana-
da, First Uentenant Ixiuls L. Pendleton. C.
A. C four months. First Lieutenant Dwlght
W. Phurtleff. ordnance department, relieved
from Sandy Hook proving grounds, snd to Ban
Antonio, Texas, aa assistant to southern de
partment ordnance officer. Csptalu Jsmes D.
Ileysinger. M. C. to. Fort Bliss. Texas, for
temporary dntjy.

First Llentensnt Edw. Bowdle. M. R. C. :o
setlve duty svith ataUon st Fort Ontario,
N. Y.

Navy Orders.
Orders to officers Lieutenant Commanders

E. G. Barthsiow. detached from the San Die
co to the Oregon as executive officer: C. T
Ownes detached from command of Neptone to
the Vermont Ss executive officer; Loot Shane
detached from nnw recruiting station Pitts-
hur. to command the Neptune.

Lieutenants' W. A. Kmead. detached from
Oreaon to the naval training station. New
pert. June ,': B. L. Csnagu, detached from
the New Orleans to the San Diego. Lleuten

nt (Innkir grade) U. H. 8tuart detached from
the Preston to treatment at the- - nsvs. ho
nital at Norfc.lk. Va.: C. P. Mason detsebed
from the Chester Mir IK to the North Caro--

l.ss; T. A. Symington detached from toe n- -
B. W Tod detaeked from the naval academv

. n'..hi..m Jnn. 1J- - C. f Kellee t dirte
In charae of i the naval recruiting station, at
ftttsburg, ., Pa,:, ;:.' ;.,-v.- .i,.;.
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k Shipbuilding riant Haiti to Re
, g ' Contemplated.

k AatnHn Or Muv 11 A shlnt-ar-

employing hundreds of men and capa-
ble of turning out the latest types of
four and five masted auxiliary power
and steam schooners will be located at
Warrenton If the present plans of three
prominent Spokane men and the people
of 'Warrenton are carried out.

The Spokane men contemplating the
construction of a big shipbuilding plant
at Warrenton are Robert C. Hweatt
Harry B. Spear and Captain J. H. Mc-Ca- y,

who attended an open meeting
held In the rooms of the Warrenton
Commercial club on Tuesday evening.
, It is understood that the plans to lo-
cate the shipbuilding plant at Warren-
ton have progressed to such a point
that the Spokane men have .been as-
sured of 1300 feet of waterf rontage and
a bonus of :'a lots if they will locate
the shlpysu i there. It Is also stated
that the Spokane men have established
a good line of credit at one of the As-
toria banks and that they are backed
by sufficient capital to Insure the suc-
cess of the enterprise,
i 'Mr, Spear, one of three men who de-

sire to locate the shipbuilding plant at
Warrenton. in speaking of the plans for
th project, said that 2500 teet or wa-
ter frontage 600 feet deep would be

for the ways and buildings it Is
proposed to erect. He assured the
Warrenton people thar the company ex-
pected to construct vessels in large
numbers, and would begin work on sev- -
eral schooners. Just as soon as the
plant was ready for operation, adding
that, with the plant once In operation.
It would not be long before from 10 to
1ft vessels would hp imdr constrnctlnn

J living employment to 1500 men.

TUALATIN" DIGS AUTO PARK

XeW Dredger Taken to Multnomah
Falls for Week's Work.

Towed by the steamers Ocklahama,
Pronto and McCraken, the dredger
Tualatin left for Multnomah falls,

.Where she will fill a space near the
famous waterfall for parking auto
mobiles. The work is being done by
.Multnomah county.
'i "The job Is the first the steamer
Ocklahama has undertaken since she
was run into by the steamer Temple E.
Dorr In the ice in the Columbia river
last winter. The Ocklahama may be
used for a while towins vessels, but
will probably be laid up for the sum-
mer.
' Port of Portland towboats will take
tha schooner Carrier Dove and the
British bark luvergarry t sea Fri-
day, bott vessels having completed
their cargoes and crews having been
signed.

; Company liaises Wage.
! San Francisco, May 11. Officers of
'the Sonoma, which is in port at the
present time, were considerably
"bucked up" yesterday when they re-
ceived a letter from the offices of the
Oceanic Steamship company to the ef-
fect that their work for the company
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GIVES INSTANT; RELIEF

MANY OLD -- YOUNG MEN
SEEM GOING TO THE "BOW-WOW- S"

WHY DOCTORS PRESCRIBE CAD0MENE
TABLETS (3 grain) FOR MEN

t'matllla 25 1.7 O.D o.no
The
VaneouTer

Halle. 40 27 . 7 0.3 o.co
Kugene in' 7.D r.'io
Albany 2o 0.2 i0.3 o.as
Salem 20 f. 5 0.3 o. 10
Oregon City 12 7.2 0.4 o.22
I'crtland I". 18.1 10.3 o.f2

t ItlsiiiK. t Falling.

River Forecast.
The Willamette rlrer at Portland will fall

slowly for the next two or three day.
Steamers Due to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.

Nome. From Date
c;reat Northern S. F May 1'

Tr S. F.. C. B. AE.iMay 1

Itoae City I,. A. & S. F Mar 21
Bear S.F. ft L. A May 24

Steamers Due to Depart.
Ntme. For Pat
Hreat Northern S. F Mnr 1.1
Bear a. F. ft L. A May l:t
Bearer L. A. ft . F My 19
Hone City L. A. t 8. F Msy 24

Steamem leaving Portlsnd for San Frsnr!co
ocly connect with the stesmers Ysle snd Hsr-rnr-

leaving San Francisco Monday. Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday, for Los Angelea

on can 'lego.

Vessels in Port.
Name. Berth.
Bear. Am. ss AlDworth
Carrier fore. Am sch . . Stream
l'nlsy. Am. ss Knappton
F.cbo. Am. sen ..N. P. Lhr. Co.
Invergarry, Br. bk... Stream
loterlogle, Br. bk... Irving
Northland, Am. as... Couch

At Neighboring Port.
Astoria. May 11. Sailed at midnight Wil-

li mette for San Diego Tla way ports; at 3:1f
a. m. Rose City for San Francisco and 8m
I'edro.

San Francisco. May 11. Sailed at 11 a. m.
Great Northern for Flarel.
Eureka, May 11. Arrived st 7 a. m.

Breakwater from Portland snd Coos Bay for
San Dleso via wsy porta.

Coos Bay. May 11. Arrived Gasoline
srl.ooner Tillamook from Portland.

Astoria. May 10. Sailed at :30 p. m.
Sxnta Barbara, for San Francisco.

San I'edro. May 10. Arrived at 6 a. m.
Kbaata and Temple E. Dorr frrom Portland.
Airlved snd sailed F. A. Kllhurn from Sun
Diego for Portland via way porta. Arrived
E. H. Vance from Columbia river.

San Francisco, May 10. Arrived Fair Osks,
Orsys Harbor, 12:4o p. tn.; City of TopekJ.
Enieks, 2 p. m.: Harvard. Los Angeles, 1:10
p. m.: Joban Poalsen. Astoria. 1:30 p. ni.;
Alcatras. Astoria. 2:30 p. m.: Great Northern.
Attorla, 3 p. m.; barge Charles Nelson, Port
Anglea (In tow), 3:30 p. m.: El Seguodo,
Columbia river. 4 p. m.; Nehslem, Sun l)lcgo,
B:.V1 p. m.; Rslnier. Port Gamble. 8:40 p. m.;
W. 8. Porter. Columbia river, 7:10 p. m.; L'.
8. 8. Cleveland. San Diego, 7:20 p. m. ; An.
rella. Iins Angeles. 10:20 p. m.

Sailed Whlttler. Tort Ssn Luis. 11:20 a.
ru.: Beaver. Loa Angeles. 11:40 a. m.; Con-Brrs- s.

Seattle, 12:30 n. m.: Hornet. Vancou-
ver. 3 p. ir..: Sea Foam. Mendocino. 4:2o p.

Feet rrora

It acts through the pores and removes
the cause by restoring the tissues to
normal; the results are truly remark-
able. Get a 25c package from an
dwfrttj he is authorized to refund
money to anyone not fully satisfied.

worry, illness, excesses and dissipation.
When a man or woman has symptoms of

failing physical and mental power, weakened
vitality and loss of normal vigor, characterized
by dizziness, .hideous, dreams, trembling weak-
ness, pains in spTneTcold extremities, headache,
melancholia, fear without cause, timidity and
an unnatural feeling of discomfort and

when the recreations of life lose;
their pleasurableness and everything seems go--r
ing to the bow-wo- ws and you feel like a too
old. "down and out," it's time to start the use;
of Cadornene Tablets to brace and build you upj
and add force and vigor to the bodily structures,

CADOMENE TABLETS restore to the"
nervous system and every organism increased
nerve and tissue force, and make the brain
active, increase will power and personal mag-netism-

.

Cadornene Tablets are to the neryous Person
the means of healthful, effective, efficient life,'
in business, at recreation and at home, and the,
full enjoyment of the pleasures of society. J

Cadornene Tablets nourish the nerve centers,
naturally and persistently, and cause a thor-
ough strengthening of the body's resisting;
force, a regaining of vitality and endurance;;
Renewed Eficiency of (Body and Mind. "

Cadornene Tablets may be purchased of all
druggists. Guaranteed to please or money re,
funded. ' "

s t -

NFrench-liee-l Strain

JXeimw Swctdag ud Bad Odor

vi rf J VV Benreea Toe

Doctors are high in their praise ot Cadornene
Tablets (3 grain), the Tonic for Mankind, and
prescribe them in treatment of Physical and
Mental Exhaustion, resulting from overwork,


